
BAND REMINDERS MAR. 29-APR. 1st   
 
3RD BLOCK BAND FINAL RECORDING DATE MARCH 30th 
3rd block students need to make sure they have their dress clothes for class Tuesday. Lunch will not be 
provided this time- please plan lunch on your own. You will not have to miss any other classes for this. It 
will take place during class time. This will be a performance grade.  
 
SPRING CONCERT FOR 3RD BLOCK BAND MARCH 30TH 
7:30 Call Time- Concert Dress Clothes 
8pm Concert- Fine Arts Center (The concert will be approx. 30 min since only one band performing) 
We are having this at a later time that usual to accommodate students who have a track meet.  
This will be the final time this full ensemble performs for a live audience this year. Students will have the 
option to perform in a small ensemble on the April 22nd concert.  
 
This will be a performance grade and is required for all 3rd block students. Students will each be given 2 
tickets. Tickets are free but we can only give out a certain amount due to capacity. Students will receive 
their tickets in class Monday. Some students had requested extra tickets last week and will get those 
Monday as well. Masks will be required for audience members.  
 
WINTERGUARDS FINAL PERFORMANCE- THURSDAY APRIL 1ST  
This Thurs. night in the main gym all three Winterguard groups will give their final performance of the 
season.  The time for this event will be posted before Thurs. Masks will be required for the audience. 
 
SPRING CONCERT FOR 1st and 4th Block Bands NOW APRIL 22ND in the BHS GYM 
6:30 call time 7pm Performance- This will feature all 1st and 4th block band students plus some small 
ensembles from 3rd block band. Attire for this will be nice casual.  Tickets will be given out in April. 
Students will get 2-3 tickets each. This is a performance grade and required for all 1st and 4th block 
students. A message with more details has been sent to each student through Schoology.  

 
BAND AWARDS NIGHT NOW APRIL 29 - More details will be given soon 

 

SPRING MARCHING BAND DATES 
 
COLOR GUARD AUDITIONS- APRIL 26-30TH- We need everyone to help recruit! 

MAY MINI CAMP- MAY 13th 
4-7:30pm Student practice- Band Room (Pizza/Drink provided for students) 
6:30pm Parent meeting/Booster open house- BHS Cafeteria 
 
MAY 15TH- SPRING BAND CAR WASH (FULL BAND) 11am-3pm 

LEADERSHIP CAMP FOR OFFICERS WITH JOEL DENTON (HORNLINE, GUARD AND PERCUSSION) 
May 20-21 (4-7pm) May 22 (10-4pm) 
This will be required for 2021-22 Officers unless extenuating circumstances approved by staff 
Cost per student $25- checks payable to RBBC 
 


